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  $1.49$1.49
SCARECROW  SUPER BUYS!SUPER BUYS! Variety of sizes.

BUY 2, GET A FREEBUY 2, GET A FREE DECORATION!

www.parkerplants.comwww.parkerplants.com
Monday - Saturday 7am-5pm ❀ Sunday 9am-5pm

Our knowledgeable experts can help bring your landscape to life 
with bright colors and great values!

NEED A FACELIFT FOR FALL?

Hardy Mums, Pansies, Cabbage and 
Kale. Choose from hundreds of colorful 
varieties at cool savings just in time 
for the Fall planting season!
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C O M P A N Y

908-322-6405

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
  Repairs • Gutters

OWEN BRAND

Your Home Town
MORTGAGE BANKER

Residential - Construction
Commercial - Bridge Loans

Local (908) 789-2730
            Toll Free (888) 489-9680
                         Pager (908) 552-5007
                                      obrand@ivymortgage.com

Licensed Mortgage Bankers - NJ Dept. of Banking
Equal Housing Lender

Donate Your Car

Help Can’t Wait
Call: 1-888-999-HELP (4357)

One Call Does It All
Tax Deductible  •  Free Towing

Any Make / Any Model  •  Cars Trucks & Vans

*Some restrictions apply. Advertising supplied by SAS

Westfield / Mountainside Chapter
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LOCKERY ROLLS 212 YDS, 3 TDS; BOFF, 10 TACKLES

Raider Grid Boys Trample
Red Raiders, 23-0, in Opener

COCOZZIELLO SCORES 43-YARD TOUCHDOWN RUN

Ram Gridmen Deal Westfield
‘Disappointing’, 20-6, Defeat

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Plenty of punishment was handed
out in the season home opener on
September 13 by the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School football “Wild
Dog” defense while the offense scored
three touchdowns in the second quar-
ter and went on to trample Newark
Eastside, 23-0. The “Wild Dogs” lim-

ited East Side to 91 total yards.
Raider junior Lakiem Lockery had

touchdown (TD) runs of two, 68 and
48 yards and rumbled 212 yards on
25 carries. Senior Quad-Captain and
linebacker Travis Boff carried eight
times for 36 yards and sophomore
Rashawn Strong carried five times
for 15 yards. Junior kicker Mike
Baumwell connected on two extra

points and hit the target with a 15-
yard field goal in the third quarter.

“Overall it was a good effort. They
played hard and I’m pleased. We
were a little sloppy on both sides of
the ball early on, but I think field
conditions created some of that. It
showed that we have something to
build on and we have some good kids
who can play,” expressed Raider Head
Coach Steve Ciccotelli.

As to Lockery, Ciccotelli added.
“He’s as good as anyone around.
Lockery and Kyle Baker, who will
be back next week, are two fine
backs who are a luxury for us. Both
of them can get it done. They can
run, have speed and have moves, so
we’re very happy with both of them.”

Junior quarterback Dan LaForge
showed remarkable poise in his in-
augural game and passed for 65 yards.
Senior wide receiver Mike Walker
snagged three receptions for 45 yards
and teammate Matt Powers was the
recipient of a 19-yard delivery.

“He’s a good player, knows the
game and understands what we want
done,” said Ciccotelli of LaForge.
“Walker made two great catches so
he’s going fine and will be a force.”

Boff led the snarling “Wild Dogs”
in tackles with 10. “I feel astonished,
ridiculously awesome. I can’t ex-
plain my words,” said Boff. “We’re

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Having been picked as underdogs
proved to be an inspiration to the
Randolph High School football Rams
when they marched into Gary Kehler
Stadium in Westfield on September
13 and handed the favored Blue Dev-
ils a disappointing, 20-6, defeat. With
few exceptions, the Ram offensive
line got the jump on the Blue Devil
defense and paved the way for senior
fullback Scott McKinnie to gallop

152 yards, including a five-yard
touchdown (TD) slant, on 25 carries,
and senior tight end Rocky D’Aconti
beat his defender twice to haul in TD
passes of 27 yards and 21 yards,
respectively.

From the onset, the aggressive
Rams’ defense shed the Blue Devil
blockers and made senior quarter-
back Jan Cocozziello, who was
sacked four times for –26 yards in the
game, force his pass attempts. Se-
nior halfback, Tyshon Blackmon (six

rushes for two yards and two recep-
tions for 24 yards), and fullback Bart
Walsh (four rushes for four yards and
two receptions for 33 yards) were
virtually stopped in their tracks be-
fore getting a full head of steam.

“There’s really not much to say,”
said Blue Devil Head Coach Ed
Tranchina. “It was a pathetic effort
on our part, an absolutely pathetic
effort and I don’t know why. They
(Randolph) ran the ball well. The

LUDMER, BRONOKOWSKI HIT; HAMILTON SEALS WIN

Lady Soccer Raiders Surprise
Blue Devils, 2-1, in OpenerBy DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Good chemistry worked out well
for the 2-0 Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School boys soccer team in
Westfield on September 15. The
Raiders concocted a good formula

for success using the foot of senior
midfielder Ryan Breznitsky and the
head of junior forward Sean
McNelis, to brew up a 2-0 victory.

McNelis used his head to score
both goals in the first half, one on
an assist from Breznitsky and the

other on an assist from senior for-
ward Ed Zazzali. The first one came
at the nine-minute mark when
Breznitsky launched a free kick
from midfield into the left post
where McNelis headed the deflec-
tion into the net. The second goal
came at 18:10 after Breznitsky
launched a carbon copy that was
deflected by Blue Devil goalie
Brian Pirot. Zazzali came to the
ball from the right side and crossed
to McNelis, who headed it in.

“Ryan and I always look for each
other, especially over the top. We
had one against Ridge too where he
just dumps the ball in, I just jump up
and get a lick on it,” described
McNelis of his first goal.

On the second goal, “The ball got
dumped into Eddie. He just hung
the ball. I timed my jump and got it
between two Westfield defenders,”
explained McNelis.

As to team chemistry, Ryan
Breznitsky said, “It’s awesome. We
are a tight knit group of guys. We like

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Plenty of talent by two of the better
soccer teams met at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School on September
15. The Raiders provided an aggres-
sive passing attack that made it pos-
sible to defeat Westfield, 2-1.

Aly Ludmer scored the lone Blue
Devil goal on an assist by Danielle
Fried. Raider freshman Carleen
Bronokowski burned the net on a
Carly Wells assist. After a 1-1 dead-
lock, junior standout Allie Hamilton
sparked the game winner on a free
kick from about 30-yards out.

Freshman keeper Lauren Mainz
recorded seven saves for the Raiders.
The Blue Devil front line appeared
hesitant and off on their passes, which
resulted in the Raiders taking an 18-
12 edge in shots-on-goal.

“Westfield and Scotch Plains is
always a big rivalry,” said Raider
Head Coach Kevin Ewing. “They’re

well coached and have very good
players. They were really hyped up
for it, perhaps too hyped and that was
probably one of their problems. But
our kids were up to the challenge. We
have some very skilled players, some
very young players, so we instill in
them to out-hustle teams and every-
thing else will take car of itself. They
did well.”

Although the Raiders played a

dogged defense, the Blue Devils
seemed to gain their killer instinct
when Fried slithered passed a few
defenders and fed a roller to Ludmer
who torched the net at 34:00.

“Emily MacNeil passed the ball
up the left side,” explained Fried. “I
moved up, crossed the ball to the
front post where Aly then headed the
ball into the back post.”

MCNELIS NETS TWO GOALS; ZAZZALI, ‘BREZ’ ASSIST

Raiders’ ‘Chemistry’ Works,
Top Devil Soccer Boys, 2-0
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING AFTER THE BALL…Blue Devil Alex Barrett, No. 5, and Raider Mike
Hessemer, No. 6, battle for the ball. Hessemer skids to kick the ball away from
Barrett.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CHURNING UP PLENTY OF YARDAGE…Raider back Lakiem Lockery, No.
9, rushes for one of his three TDs against East Side. Lockery chewed up 212 yards
on the ground.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BREAKING FREE FOR A 43-YARD TD GALLOP…Blue Devil quarterback Jan Cocozziello, No. 12, breaks free of the
Rams’ defense and gallops for a 43-yard touchdown run. The Randolph Rams came ready and won, 20-6.

BENEFIT BASKETBALL GAME
PRESENTED BY WESTFIELD NEIGHBORHOOD COUNCIL

177 Cacciola Place • Westfield, NJ

Phone: 908-233-2772 (Office & Info Line)

e mail: wpdnj.org

For Tickets or Information:

WESTFIELD FIRE & POLICE DEPARTMENT

OUR FINEST & BRAVEST

VS.

W.N.C. BASKETBALL SENSATIONS

When: Saturday, September 20, 2003

Where: Thomas Alva Edison Middle School Gym

(THOMAS EDISON JR. HIGH)

800 Rahway Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090

Time: 7:00 PM Sharp!

Cost: $5.00 In Advance   $6.00 At The Door

$2.00 All Children Under 12




